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ADY ASTOR NEAR

ND OF CAMPAIGN

Voters of Plymouth Will Ballot

on Hor Candidacy Next

Saturday

HER WIT ENLIVENS BATTLE

Plymouth. Nm 1". - Wlillr su

porters of the two malr rnnilirintrx fm-tli- f

.vent oiincodo tin- - morlls "f Tidy

Astor'n nrsuniPiilM. tliov lnt that n

victory lir licr. should tnut c tlio out-rom- o

of tin- - I'limmlsn. will not ! "
ivnlIMcr." It H pointed out that Labor
in went years lms been in.ikiiiK rapid

atrldrs in this normally I'liioniot Htronc- -

bold ami threatens to oveironio tin-- j

majmitj (lie T.lliiaN thus far hnvn

hold over the Lnbnr poll The mi- -

rcrtalnty of Hip woman M'tP and tin

fart that prohibition has Iippii piojprlpd

into Hip fight Ipud additional yimpllea- -

tlotis to thp situation, whieli. these ob

ervers rrntpnd. will result fnvotably to

T.oiw.r nnil thp " A siiuitlif mi " Liberal'
candidate

TSut against this may be set the elaims

of Lady Astor. who eharaeterbrs lief-sel- t

as not a "son" candidate and ad-

dresses her nnppals to women because
the "moral Ititluenee'of 'onien is needed
in Ktwlniul today in adjusting Hip na-

tion's pressing rcoiiomli' anil social
problems."

Todnv Hip tlirpc candidate and their
(importers will enter t:ie last hair of
the campaign intending to con'inue he
strenuous pace thej lune been going
until next Saturdnj, which is polling
nav.tt 11. ...... :.. nM Mn niinntiimiter cumin""-.- ' .. - v
fiom Landsend to Inverness, both for,
the novelty of an Anieiiian woman
seeking to enter thp House of ( ominous
and for his niqunno. plucli nnd, p eas-

ing personality under lipckling

at meetings,
In a packed sehoolhoiise a woman

cried out: "I want to nslt l.nily An or
whv are we nil packed Into a room like

this." Quick as a flash came (lie re
tort: "Heeaufp men arranged it

To another heckler she said: I d
11. u. .... t l fm- - I' i miillt I tlinnrutin! in- .in .'.

the first duchess or Lurope , . f(er
a slight error of figures she bad made
she nuickb rectified the same and raid :

"It was Ke who admitted she was
..., 11 wnv not Adam. If wei

women make a mistake we will mu so
Upon prohibition she rcmaiked: I

don't think the brewers ami publicans
are sinners, t will be perfcetl hiuare
to the liquor trade."

Her views upon the punishment o

the kaiser "the worst that one can
happen to him is to leave him alone.
Jf i were the kaiser and felt that l
had been sent from (lutl to rifle

and found m.vself shut up in a
Dutch villa, that would be puiihhmcnt
enough for me." "

.

Again she said: "One of niv enemies
said I hat a pretty face. T thought I

had lost that fifteen eais ago. It has
hiifkeil me un more than unj thing 1

"'Miae heard for long time."

HOLDS SHIPS FOR VOTES

Seamen's Union Candidate Detains
Crews In Italy Until Election

Koine, Nov. 10. Captain Olulietvi.
secretary of the Seamen's Federation,
who is candidate for office in the
general elections, has ordered steam-
ships of several lines not to leave until
after the elections, in order to permit
the crews to vote. The elections will
take place November 1(1.

The order has i auseel a partial
paralysis of lonimerce, which is espe-

cially serious in view of the fact that
Italy needs to continue all possible
activities in order to solve the many
difficult economic problems resulting
from the war.

PERMIT GERMAN ELECTIONS

Result in Plebiscite Areas Not Bind-

ing Upon Allies
Paris, Nov. JO. flty A. P.I The

Supremo Council has decided not to
interfere with the (lerman municipal
elections now being held in areas where
plebiscites arc to be token under the
peace treats'.

It has decided, however, that such
elections' will be in no way binding
upon the Allies, which will disregard
them when th? final settlement of af-

fairs in the distiicts in question is
aJTectcd, ,

Cuticura Helps
Skin and

Scalp Troubles

ML ?

d v
All dniffgUti: Soin M. Ointment a & M, Talcum 25
EUrapI eirh frca of "OitUtrt, Dtp 1, Bita "
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RALPH BINDE

415 Real Estate Trust Buildi
H. K. Cor. llroad and Cheatnut,

Great Bargain!
French-Krar- d Harp, splendid tons,
perfect .condition, suitable for con- -

cert or orcheatra; reuaon for elllrnr
owner leaving the country Apt. (J03,
462J ChMtnut at, llarlnc 7827 W.

" H?

Modernize Your Car
We cut down your 36x416

wheels to the new S. A. Ei
standard, 35x0, apply four
Firestone demountable rims
and furnish one extra for

$76.00; 24 hours' service)
storage free.

FRANKLIN TIRE &

RUBBER CO.
2121-2- 5 Vine Street
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Gimbel Brothers II Store Hours 9 to 5:30 II For Tomorrow Tuesday Gimbel Brothers

Womens Satin Dresses a Style That Reproduces
a Madeleine et Madeleine But Is $65 Gimbels

A Remarkable Sale of Very

Remarkable Waists at $5.85

Save Third to Half
Not only remarkable in value (though dear knows they're

that!) but remarkable in that they're the very satins and
satin-combinatio- ns that are in strongest demand right now.

Satin Waists, delightfully cm- - French blue. Taupe, Brown, Navjr '

broidercd. Blue, Plum. Bisque. White, Pink,
Georgette tops with the lower i Black, and the combination

t)al ff ""'V- - ,! N'avy blue embroidered in Amer- -
Satin Waists, with frilling ofljca beauty. Brown with bisque.

Georgette. Taipe with i0itcr rej. pum with
Suit-Colo- rs '?," ,iBhur p,,,m- whi,e wit"

Light Colors
Two-Col- or Effects- -

the

At
-- (jimbelf, Salons of Dress. Third floor Some on First floor

Gimbels Chosen Distribute
Surplus Department

First
Tomorrow

Tuesday.
Cash and Carry

at
-

fix

l t h

or

a t

or at

printings aj

$5.85.

R.000 2
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2,2 can
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about

But isn't for to the in that

Coats
at

up to
In the natural color. Plain styles and

Coats

styles.
Leatherette Coats, at

of the
cord. Dress.

Are
Dainty Bou-

doir Lamps,
1.B0 Oil- -

No
of

Ivory
metal

dainty pink,
old rose,

black- - and-whi- te

flow-

ered shade.

$1.50.

gut,
$14

and

And .are varied.

Bud
at 50e. Of

16 and 18

at 55. for

Of in
case.

,A At $5.
Du

at 98. SO a set.
and a of
and in

:

t oats of a and
of and

of and and
of and

and some are
or to

Of in silk or self
All the

nut and
For ages 16 and 18

$5S and of

and

in
at $6 to

of
,

the the
the adorable

the characteristic Madeleine et Madeleine is the
the into a

in the

Midnight'

And One a

$45 and $75
Ranging to the dressiest

afternoon

of the generously full cut require.

Brilliant Midnight the one

taupe-shad- e

to
of

Sale
cans. No. Tomatoes 9c can

each, 65c
size, California Apricots 30c

2XA California Asparagus 30c
can

Savings of
Gimbels, Chestnut Annex

$25

Perhaps Unusually Proud These
Coats Beautifully in Mahogany

matter pride achieved "scarce" fabrics styles mirror
fastidious and the down? Examples:

Sports "Bobby" and
Full-Leng- th $67.50, $75

$98.75

Leather at $39.75, $49.75, $55
and $69.75

aviation, motor street
$25.00.

at
floor

ft need
with

tures.
finish
base

blue,

clear blown
fflast with
ivory finished
celluloid base.

Piece Sets,
Every article

white ivory finish celluloid
satin-line- d Pic-
tured. gift!

Perfume Sets,
Barry, Talcum,

large bottle each extract
water, box.

Are

with both fashion price
Beautiful Dress Coats soft, velour, stun-iui- ir

coats velour smart sports

cats
with seaj, nutria, beaver raccoon collars

cuffed match.
course, lined fancy color peau cygne.

new blue,

brown beaver.
years.

$75. Salons Dress, Third floor

Floor
$10,

$12, $16.
Sitk Shades.

toilet

Silk Shade,
$2S.

and glass.

Note plisse down sides.
Note sleeves.

But touch

soft maline cowl around front, that turns
brim back.

blue satin and maline alike.

of
of

from plain styles
beaded and and affairs

line styles and and

models

black. Darkest brown blue. And
that

1,800 cans, b. Apple
8,000 cans,

cans, size,
10,000 cans, No. String Beans 10c

half.

have Paris
woman likes them id held

lovely

and

A

at
appeal.

Enriched

red, Oriental

variety,

Lamps,

styles
certain

Fur Coats But de
Luxe! $195

Variously of
beaver

broad

Coats

collars of coney, taupe nutria, skunk-dye- d

natural

Coats Fabrics and
Bolivia, frostglow chameleon Salons Third

So Many Beautiful Gift
These Values!

Burning
"ftus-lng- "

Pictured,

''$$$$&, Vaie,

Manicuring
needed

careful

leatherette
splendid

Hudnut's

satin-line- d

Hundred Sample Coats

for Savings
NwfrHaif

quality
silvertone

three-quart- chinchilla;
chinchilla frostglow!

throughout
colorings mahogany, Brazilian

mention today

111

Lamps Standards; mahogany--

finish; electric

Mahogany

"hand-groominp-

and

charming

BeaUtlfulTable metal

ruffllngs

collar coiffure-touchin- g

That's
Collection Satin Gowns

Between
tailored embroi-

deredand draped
imaginable.

Straight
figures

"flatters."

Are
Foods the Navy

5,000

Street

In the

wffBw nil LfiL ftJi HHEks
'

Kewpie Powder at
tinted opaque glass

powder Pictured.
Manicure and

Eight .Pieces at 8. Of
ivory celluloid in

Toilet Store,
Third

to

at

in fringe.'
nd a style with a blousrd

tunic over the
in skirt

Iwo styles one surplice-wit- h

a the with a tunic

Salons of
Third floot

We Are

andit a

as a costs

CamePs-Hai- r

$59.75,

In

Wonderful

Glorious

Misses

silky

For

Only Wonderful

Satins $29.75
Meteors $29.75

Satins

of

Fabric the Fabric Furs
at $29.75 to

Ungava Seal fabrid-fu- r, fabric-fu- r, Baffin seal fabric-fu- r

and tail fabric-fu- r.

Fur-collar- ed

Wonder-Value- s at $35, $42.50 $47.50
The variously seal-dye- d

and

Luxurious Richly Silk-Line- d $58 $68
and Gimbels, of

w

$55 $75

pocketed
de

caught-in-at-the-fe- et

0

Toilet
Goods

i1itT"iyi!'iin"r",ji'i,T!'TtJf"

Puffs, $1.80.
Complete with

box.
Combined Toilet

Sets
finish dainty lined

box.
Gimbels, Good

floor

rarti-isHsiiRjKffiWCr?-

pleated

ash:
Gimbels,

made

350
and

opossum

Store

"inserted

Do

Christmas

Shopping

Now

Pay in

January

Men Who Always Thought They Couldn't .

Wear Woolen Underwear Are "Turning

Duofold Health Underwear Men

enjoying its comfort immensely. Woolen but g;

because softly cotton "lined." A wonderful protection against
colds.

Duofold Shirts drawers, at $3.50 a garment; union suits,

at $6.25.
Men's Ecru Ribbed Cotton Union Suits, at $2.50 a suit.

Men's Gray Worsted Ribbed Union Suits, at $3.50.
All closed crotch styles ankle length with long sleeves.

Splendid winter weights 1

Gimbels, First floor

Wonderfully Attractive in Lamps

Newest Styles in Floor Lamps, Table Lamps, Boudoir Lamps : and

Beautiful Silk Shades and Glass Shades
particular

'Polychrome and .Parchment
Shadei. ,

Japanese Vases, mounted, elec-
tric; Silk Shades match.

at
style

caiighi- -

at
other

Dress

raccoon.

to"

and

and

and

and

A'

Boudoir Lamps with silk and
glass shades.

The low prices will astonish you I

Fourth floor

Smart Cotton Petticoats

Styles that reproduce silk petticoat
styles and even the fine, strong, supple

fabrics reproduce the best colorings of
the silk plain effects and the novelty
designs.

at
$2 and $2.95

All colors and black, with novelty
flounces.

Sateens at $2
Plain colors and black and the pompa-

dour patterns.

Black Sateens With
Sectional Flounces at $1.50

The soft-fini- sh sateen of high lustre
that wears and looks so well.

At $2,95 and $3.95
Heatherbloom and cotton jersey tops

with smartly tailored taffeta flounces.
Gimbels, Second floor

Flayer

Monday, November 10,

gran BBS flpflyTjpnmTifflMihMiiTiiicM pyw i H
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Instruments of proven worth and musical value instruments we believe
in, and most heartily guarantee.

We the Value is
And only the good fortune of a big order placed months makes this

offer possible. The makers could not deliver earlier and it stands to their fine
credit that we are to have now the full number ordered. And that is all too few.

A supply of music rolls, a bench and free tuning for one year Included.
We are not at all sure that we can meet piano demand from now until

Christmas which suggests-th- from present good stocks.

: :
:

If not convenient to come to-t-he Store,
will you ask, by mailing in for
fuller particulars regarding the

at $525. Gimbels, Seventh floor.

GIMBEL
l' Market : Chestnut

Eighth and Ninth"
A

1919

Still at th
Old Prices

Heatherbloom Petticoats

Pianos

fuA

Particular Women's Ultra Fashionable Cased

Things

Variety

Believe Unmatched
ago

Pay $3.50 Weekly
the

advisability ofahoosing

Hardmain Vose Packard
Milton Conreid

PIANOS AND PLAYER-PIANO- S

thecoupon,
Player-Piano- s

BROTHERS

Gimbel Brother
Philadelphia.

.W(Viniit oMJffation an mv Dart. I
? request information as fo the Player-- t

Pianos ottered at $&o.

Name .

I Address
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